
MAIN MENU 

FOR THE TABLE 
Local sourdough, rosemary focaccia and Oils - £4.95 VG 

Garlic and Rosemary Olives - £4.00 VG/DF 
 Antipasti board – £15.00 DF 

Cured meats, garlic and rosemary olives and local focaccia 
 

STARTERS 
Lyme bay scallops - £11.50 

Served with a pea shoot, apple and coriander salad DF/GF 
Salt and pepper squid - £10.95 

Served with garlic and lime aioli, on a bed of rocket DF/GF 
Mushroom, hazelnut and tarragon pate - £9.50 
Served with parsnip crisp and rocket VG/GF/DF 

Caesar croquettes - £9.50 
Chicken, anchovy and bacon croquette served with baby gem lettuce, Caesar dressing and parmesan shavings 

 

MAINS 
Chefs’ choice duo of fish fillets - £18.50 

Served with clam and prawn butter, new potatoes and pea fricasse GF DF  
Scallop and tiger prawn linguini - £19.00 

Served in a sweet chilli sauce, topped with rocket  
*Make it vegan and swap for tofu - £15.50 

Palmers beer battered fish and chips - £16.50 
Real ale battered fish of the day served with chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartare sauce *DF/*GF 

Local rack of lamb - £24.00 
Slow roasted, served with minted new potatoes, fine beans and red wine jus GF/DF 

West country 8oz beef burger - £17.50 
Served in a toasted pretzel bun with bacon and blue vinney, rocket, gherkin, fries and house slaw - *DF 

Butterfly chicken burger - £18.00 
Chicken breast topped with chorizo mozzarella and chipotle mayo, served in a toasted pretzel bun with fries & 

house slaw *DF 
8oz West country ribeye steak - £25.00 

Served with sauteed potatoes, homemade onion rings, oven roasted tomato, and rocket 
Sauces – Peppercorn, Diane or DBV - £2.95 

Halloumi Burger - £16.00 
Halloumi, portobello mushroom, chef’s hummus and rocket, served in a toasted pretzel bun with fries and 

house slaw *VG V 
Ploughmans - £16.00 

Home cooked ham, local cheddar, salad, pickled onions, apple, grapes, chutney and fresh local bread 
 
V = Vegetarian  
VG = Vegan  
DF = Dairy free 
*DF = Can be dairy free (please ask) 
*GF = Can be Gluten free (please ask) 
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements 

The George Inn, Main Street, Chideock, 
Dorset, DT6 6JD 
01297 489419 

www.georgeinnchideock.co.uk 
 


